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Tlio Cliristlsn Endeavor Societies will o

in the MttlioilUt cliutcli lure tlil oven-iiiK-

Ife prawtttativr In Isrse iiiitnlicis Mill
lie rrrwHMit fium evtiy tuwn in tliu Mshauoy
Vslltty.

Mr. J. HHstar hikI Mr. Mauror wtre
sli'taliing fit (llrHrrlvllln jcstcnlsy.

Willism i'vsiis, of AalilHiiil.iiawtiltliroiiKli
town yesterday afternoon.

Charles Wanner, a 1 lnIslelrliU sslesrtisr),
nwtle liuaincaa mlla ycaUinUy.

Tlio "Ilaril Times lloi" waa great suc-
cess The ailmltaioii fee, altliotisji small, rati
thti receipts away aln.ve expenses slid lirouyltt
a large croud wlio cerislnly received rent
wort)) of fun. 01 the dancers, some came In
r ys, .some ranm in tings and tttred (towns,
and when the ilmitcr weie all upon the floor
t'io scene waa Hlmottt a reproduction of "The
llowery' in the "Mick Crook." Atixillji the

ir'ioip nits from ut of town wele : John
1 lullllian and John Msitin, of (lllkerton ;
Misses Kale and Marine t urley and Hllle
liivanney, of Otrardville; John, llrown,
1lw.ird Ryan, Sieve Carl and Micltstd Hun ,
of Colorado, and Itlclmnl Black, of Oiratd-ville- ;

I'atrlck Murphy, homaa llradley,
Benjamin llHrtsog, diaries Curieu and Mls
Florence Krnat.

llandaoiiia J. J. Ksfly, of the Ksst ward, is
very popular atuoug the fair mix of ltappa-ha- n

nock.
It would teem the Democrats of our

borough are an anxious for reform as the
county is, aatliey liavo plsced a liipiiblltan
at the head of their ticket for Chief Ilurgti.

I'iorce lluttler Fpent Sunday evening in
the Kant ward tut tho guest of tbo Misses
Shore,

Kd. Muuley did business in Ashland on
Monday.

Wm. Muldownoy was a Malianoy City
visitor on Monday.

The coming srrinK match bttween "Coy"
Dunn, of Oiranlvillo, and "Dinkey" Hughes,
or this place, promisee to be a si lilted affair

Friendship Hose Company, of tho Middle
ward. Intends holding a ball on Busier Men
day night,

Audy llauloii was seen driving towHrils the
Middle ward onSiindny to take one of Maize-villc'-

sweet Herns fur a jaunt behind his
fa?t trotter.

liuiuor has it that lamee Coyne is about to
embark in the tea and coffee tmsiuf is, us we
understand he is won to take a life partner.
We wlBb liim auecess in both hia undeitak
ings.

Miss Julia Farrell was a Sunday visitor to
ricnaniiuaii.
Dan Foley, who has been visiting his

homo here lor the past live wteka, left hero
lor bcrariton on Monday.

Don'tTobaoco Spit or Smoke your Life wa
Is the truthful. Btartllng title of a little book
ttmt tells all about Ko-t- bac, the wonderful,
harm loss (luaranleeil tobacco habit tro. Thicot trifling uud ihe man who wuuts to quit
and can't runs no physical or UnHncial rlok in
using "No to bac " fold by ail UrugglKta.

Hook ut drugstores or by mail tree. Adores?
Tie Sterling Hetnody Co., Indiana .Mineral
Hprlnga. lnd. was ly

;ii.in:itTON.

I'atrlck J. Condron, late of Philadelphia, Is
visiting roiutivca about the borough.

Thomas and Patrick Coudron, James
Hurley, James Henry, D. J. Slattery and
Miss Mary Horau attended the Siai- Social
Club bull in Giraidvilla on Monday evening.

Oeorgo Wllford.a Malianoy City druggist,
spent a fow minutes in tuwu yesterday.

The following young gentlemen, each with
avoung lady, whose names they would not
divulge, made up aalelghing party that drove
to llazletoii last evoniiig and Teturned fust at
tho peep o'day: Christ Martiu, Ambrose
Boner. Benjamin Hartit, D. (Harrow, L How-- o

Is, W. llrltton, Timothy Mahoney, E Bur
don, James Martin, A. Witheis aud Al.
Thomas.

Then Haby was sick, we gave nsr Oaswrkv
f lien she was a. Child, she cried for Outonc,
When she became Mum, she chins; W Castortf,
Vhea sfas tu4 ChlUrou, she gave tlwm Castsm.

Series No. II.

? Tle VIagic City

Coupon No. IS.

Y9f Cut out one of these Pninutna
! and mini or tiring them In person

to tbo iinu-- or bo tlKKAi.li, with ten
eonlM i'i slii r orrwo nickels, and Port-
folio No of the .Magic City will

ilciHt n il lo you.

Voyage Around
The World!

Part II. Number 14.
Numbers change dally

Cut Ibis coupon out and keep It until
seven different nu bers an- accumu-
lated, then bring or forward them to-
gether wltb Sevan Cants to this
office and you will receive the portfolio
as advertised Call and see sample.

i ins ouupun uuii m

Lvui.

GENTS PER YARD
Vat all wool

It yraallt Cwi JItrtH.
l&c, 4 a d bug per yard for Home-mad- e Jlag.'

Carpels that will wasa at

C. D. FricKe's Carpat Store,
in Soutli Jartllu Blreet.

MAIIANOV CITV.

MAHANOY CllY, Feb. 7.
H. C. Puttrr and family, of St. Nloliolas,

Inve relumed from a visit to relatives In
Jjlchdale, Lebanon county.

Frank licntz, tho County Commissioner,
met friends about town last evening.

The young peoplo composing the choir of
the St. Pauls Iloformed church, with a
number of their friends, almut 75 school
children, wltb their teachers, from Pleasant
Hill, near Audenrled, drove iivo town about
supier time lsst.cvruing. A noisy, rollicking,
happy crowd and after spending an hour In
eiplorlng tbe town returned to their homes.

A Lattlnicr has returned from a business
trip to New York.

An Infant rlillil of John Hansel was buried
yesterday in the cemetery on tho bill lir.
and Mis. Hassel, who have bren III for some
time, too, wtro unable to attend the funeral

Miss Lama Bamuile and William Mites
were the occupants of aslelgli that In making
a short turn near tho Mansion House, early
last ovcnlng, struck a lamp post and wits
ovcrturnid. Mils Hamucls and her escort
were thrown to tho pavement, and while
much frightened sustalmd no serious Injury.
The startled horse dashed oil' with the sleigh,
but was caught aflei running a few blocks.

Friod oysters a specialty at McElhenny't
tf

Wonders' onodoren $3 oabineta for$l. 8. 1!.
Oor. Centre and Market Sis., Pottsvllie.

tf

I'ltACKVIIXi:,

Jiini"S llyan, the father of Lawyer Bvati.
of Pottsvllie, died athlahome about a mile
outeido of town on Monday afternoon.

An iufant child of Edward Ilateman.our
puttmaster, died yesterday aficinoon of con
vulslous.

Miss Maggie Fanel, of Malswiville. has been
visiting Miss Mary McLaughlin, of Broad
.Mountain avenue.

The Insurance Underwriters Association
have bad two representatives about town for
several days rrnst, appraising the value of all
properties within tho borough.

Hear In Mlml
John A. Kellly's la the place to get the
'virret wluos and liquors, beet beer hi.i1 al
and llnost brands of cigars.

(?ct your repairing donoat Holdorman's.
12 27-- t

M iry Ami Is at Home
Prom the Ashland Telegram.

Mrs. Marks Iry, of Shenandoah, una in
town and stepped into the Tthgrani nfUreto
deny the atury that her daughter, Maiy Ann,
nan tett ner nusuaud, llwanl Mlioiily, and
skipped out with Harry E Studs,
Sp Ide's, who is still mysteriously missing.
-- no says .Mary ftiin isatlier borne at Hhen
aiidoali, aud lias been right along, and that
sne is going to stay tncre, too. slieldy, sb
says, did not treat her Mary Ann right ard
she Iclt him, and that isalltheio Is to tut
atory of hor elopement, and sho proiuisos to
make it hot fur Sheidy if ho ever attemptK to
get nor oacK ngain alio says Bucldy tint an
other wile living and sho will have him or
rested for bigamy if be attempts to go fooling
around her girl again. Ho haswritten to ber
to moo back to ' her Eddio" once auxin, but
.Mrs. l'ry says sue Just "sbant," aud there's an
end ol It.

!1 there ever was a rest euro for (brum
Coughs, Coliln, llritncl.trul trot bit and Ij.
UrlrTne it Is Pan Tina Dmi'ttHll to net lo
tfcnuiue; avoid substitutes. Cents only 3ft

rHll-- l ilia IS utilll HI J . r. It. KirilDumg niore.

Sjiecia low prices to all in watches, (owelty
and slivcrwaro at Holderman's, corner Main
and Lloyd streets,

Have you tjletlSlcEIhonny's fried oyetere '

Collecttir llerrln'n Deputies.
Collet tor Grant Ilentiig. of tbo Twelfth

Internal revenue i,!r,'''rt, hat nnnnnnctd the
appointment of j ... .uuui, of
Iiliiomshurg, to be tleputy collector, and hia
tatner, tteorge A. Herring, ol Illoouisburg,
cashier. Tho fonuertticcteda William OBble.
of Shamokln, and the latter Ilobert P. Pen
man, or bcrariton. Deputy I ollector Buck-
ingham is a brother of Mrs. Dr. J C Middle
wile of tho Superintendent of tho State
Hospital, and is .1 gentleman in every way
woriuy 01 his oxcenent appointment.

ilnrclilll' Cute.
When seeking a neat and well conducted

aafe, go to BurehiU's, corner Main and Coal
streets. Polite and prompt attention. 11.7-t- f

At the Tlinntre.
The entertainment given in Ferguson's

theatre last night, with the exception of the
exhibition of strength given by Mmo. Yucca,
waa a disappoin ment. The tests of strength
weie sulietaiitiiilly its glvon at tbe special
performance for tho benefit of tho medical
profession and tho press. Tho audience
applauded Mmo. Yucca heartily after each
feut. Tho spnrriug exhibition cloned the
entertainment and was a vory tame atfdir.
The balance of tho nrociam was about on
the same grade. Mmo. Yucca's exhibition is
worth witnessing, but she needs a better
program to nil up tho balance of the
livening.

DO TOU Wfltlt IL Ulfft lltirf aarnnal.ln rV,..l.
and Croup rtmedy for family use? Wo
recommend Dr Coio's Wild Cherry and
Sen ok a. We know of none equal to it.

I'apera Wanted.
In order to complete files lour copies of the

Evmniko Hkrald of September 16th. Octo
ber Slit and 28th. 15U3, aro wanted.
Address, Hkrai.d office, Shenandoah, Pa, tf

A Happy Man
.n tie who iimis Ked Klau Oil for Itbeuinatlsiu,
Neuralgia, 'J'ootlmcbs Mid elironlo pstttis. It's
A rt.dy which ourea every time. Try it, 3b
lenla. Nett Klug Oil u xiid al 1. P. I). Klr-lln- 'a

DrugHtore.

Fried oysters a speuiaHy at McKihenny'i

Deadly Klglit with Mmmslllnrrs.
AYAltM Si'ittNos, Vm., Feb. 7. Newa liaa

jiiat been received here of a desperate
1't on "Black Allegheny" moutitHlii,

near the West VirKlnI lino, between
several tleputy United Stats marshals
and n party of illicit dlstlllera. Two of
the uiMrshalswere killed outright, were
also two of the tliatlllers, and one man
was badly wounded.

An AburlluiiUt Cmmiilts Suleldn,
l'HlLADKLPitiA, Keb. 7. Dr. l'Vetleriok

Meihterfeld, w ho was tiiuler sentence of
seven years for criminal abortion upon
Mitt. Mary EMella Diinlevy. conimitteil
sitioide in bis veil iu the Kastern )ienlten-tiar- y

early to the morn ni or some time
during tbe nlKut b lianuinu liliuself to
tit gratlngn of tie I e door.

Anuur tu Commit Murder.
GbAgoow. Mont., Feb. 7. James Skin-

ner, imetl 88, agent of the (treat Xortbwrn
railway at Kulbertaou. was murdered at
luldiitgjbt uud the station ImrntMl to con-
ceal tbe orltue. Tbe motive of the assas-
sin. wum undoubtedly tobbery. No cluw.

CKNTKALIA.

Mrs. Frank Kelly, of Yatesvlllo. returned
after a short visit to town.

Misses Lizzlo ami Mamo Cain, of German- -

town, attended tho sociablo on Monday 6ven
Ing.

MissTorcssa Wright and sister. Annln. of
Irish valley, returned Tcstcrdav after attend.
Ing a few pleasant wcoks among their many
friends hero.

Miss Cooen. ono of Olrardvilln'sfaironna.
attended tho sociablo hero on Monday oven
Ing.

Messrs. John Roouov. William Ranaon.
Bernard MoBrcarty, Ed. ,IIcfl"nor, L. E. Davis
amLJc-e- ph Bntnell attended the I'ascual
party at Ailtland on Monday ovenlng.

For some time tiast tho tieotilo of Montana
havo been trying to obtain nn olectlon poll
in that lrt or Conynghan township. Their
requests were glented yesterday by tho
county court.

James May, of Shamokin. was In town for
a short timo yesterday.

John B. Irvln, of Willlamsnort. returned
yesterday.

William Benson sprained his leg badlv
yesterday by falling down tho olovator shalt
in L. A. Ileilly & Co's stoic, where he is
employed as clerk.

John J. Loughlin Is making a liveiv
canvass for 'Squire in tho First ward. John
is a nrst class fellow and lias all tho qualifi-
cations necessary for this ofilco.

Tho politicians of thetownshlparelitistllng
around in great style, and, Indeed, they need
to for there promitos to bo some Interesting
times In Conyughau this olectlon.

Tbe eociable given on Monday evening by
Byau's orchestra was a success In eveiy
feature. A large number of young folks of
tills and the surrounding towns wero in
ultendanco and all report having passed a
pleasant and enjoyable ovening. Messrs.
O.uruli and Carr rendered a few of their
pleasing tonga in a manner that captivated
the audience. Messrs. Morrison and M unity
gave a very fine exhibition o( what they can
do iu tho way uf Tho sport
was kept up until tho first rays of morning
wcro gently peeping over the hills, when all
returned to their homes loud in praltes of a
pleusnnt time they had spent at tho last
sociablo of tho season.

OIllAHOVIT.I.H.

W L Bambrick was at Malianoy Plane
yesteiday.

Packer colliery No. 5 worked a half day on
Monday and Tuesday.

The Lehigli Valley waiting rooms aro
receiving h touch ot 'paint.

Station Agent John J. Munley spent a
pleasant afiernoon jeeterday in Ashland.

John Lonnell and Michael Kilkcr at-

tended a roasktd ball in Ashland on Monday
evening.

James Cooper and Miss Adela MrCorniick
went sleighing toward Aeliland yesterday
afternoon.

William Davis went to Audenried yester-
day mo rning. where be recently accepted a
position as timo kcoper.

John Harrity. of town, and Miss Katio
Flannt ry, of Lost (."reck, bad an enjoyable
sleigh lido to Pottsvllie yesterday.

Mrs. John Smith, who lived In (lirardville
and Shenandoah for a number of years, but
iccently removed to St Clair, died, aud was
buried at that place on Monday hftcrnoon.

Miss Nellie Magulro and George Gilbert,
both of Colorado, wcro married by Bev
Father McCtillough, at Ihe p rsonage. at
noon yesterday. James McUec, of Colorado,
was best man, and Mif-- Lizzie Francis, of
Malianoy Plane, was best lady. They will
occupy a house In Farmortown this week.

Tho Star So'ial Club and their numerous
friends assembled in tho Armory hall on
Monday evening to wind up the gaiety
preceding tho Lenten season. Among those
pieecnt from out of town were: Mistcs
Kane, Martini and Clara O'thorman, Mamo
Mooroand Bridget Kelly, of Mahauoy Piano

Thomas Thornton, aged about 55 years,
and a member of the G. A. B , died at his
home oi Giiard avenue on Moi.day. at 2
o'clock, ami waa buried to day at tho Odd
Fellows' cemetery on tho hill. The deceased
had been sick for aomo time. Ho removed
hero from St. Clair several years ago and
miirto many friends by his genial and kindly
ways.

Use Wells' Laundhy Bt.de, the ben
Blalrig for laundry use. Each package makei
two qnarts Ificts Sold by CVrnkler Proa

Coupon o, S5

"Masterpieces Ficm the

Art Galleries of the World."

Send or bring to the ofnoe of this
Paper ono Coupon, together with ten
cents In money, and jou will receive
the great Portfollo.of A rt.

Hooks & Brown.

WWW.
Wqolesule and retail

4 N. Maw Street.

Tho undersigned will

awd
At and

29 N.

MANY WEARY MOTHERS,

Tjred Women Whose Neryous
Energy is Not Enough.

Th rlense of llxbatistlon that radio's
Celery Compound Iteuillly and Perma-
nently Cure Tlie ierlene of Mrs.
llullr-ra- She Tells It.

Tliero are many weary mothers and tired
young women who never have enough nervous
energy to carry them through tho tlay."

A scuso of oxhauttlou comes from pro
tracted or labor, the absence of pare Wr
and sunshine.

To meet (ho needs of these spcndtlirlfi
nerve force Biid vitality, Palno's eel

sins k. v. nuTLKn.

compound hai been prepared. NowBtrcngth,
now Ufo, Rnd new health comes to tho whole
system.

Palno's celery compound is the result of the
study and eiperlenco of ono of the

ablest physicians of.hls day, Piof. Edward E
PhcIpB, M. D., LL. D., of Dartmouth college.

His experience was one of tbn largest, bis
scientific knowledge surpassed that of any
practitioner of this generation.

Prof. Phelps first prcscilbed Painc's colery
eomriotind. the remedr thur. iHr 6trr.ni,th tu' "'.ii
tho weak, that makes the sick t.n bn welt.v'
that gives food to the nerves, that enricbts
imovcrishcd blood, that cures rheumatism,
kidney complaints, liver troubles, and allj
diseases that arise from an impaired nervous
system, tbo remedy that is incomparably the
greatest in tho world.

Thousands it has made well. Here Is what
Mrs. E. D. Butler, of Cleveland, Ohio, says;

"I havo ufed Paine's celery compound for
lieadacho and it gives immediate relief. I
had used several kinds of headache drops and
powdeTS, and at lait tried Paine's celery com-

pound which helped me at once. I think it
Is the best remedy for the nerves that I ever
tried, and I havo used several kinds."

Buy Krysion' floor Bo sure that the
name Lessici & Baku, Ashland, Pa., if
printtvl on every hack.

n ae yon tried McEihenny's fried oysters!

MISCELLANEOUS.
IJtOK HAI.E.-Chc- ap. a Chlokerlng piano,
V aecon" bund, but In good order. Apply at

tho 1 Mi A l.l) office. 20-l-

AGE MVS make 5 00 a day. Greatest kitchen
ever Invented. Itetu.ll 3octs. 'i to

tl sold in every house. Sample, postage paid,
ttvo cents. Forshee & MoMaRIn, Cincinnati
O. wed 26t

1?01t KENT A store and dwelling, corner ot
I' Cemreund Market streets, occupied at

prtfrocibv John McGowan, shoedoeler. Pos-
session given April 1st Apply to Dornrjack,27
Kast Centre Ptrtet, Blicnandoab.

nWR KENT. Store-roo- with or without
V dwelling, at prt sent Occupied by I Fried
m)n aroedealer. I'omm sslon given April 1st
Apply to J. K. Kehler, 216 North Main street,
Sbjnundoab. 1H7SW

llt fin A DY MADE, steady employ.
tPiiUU mom guaranteed selllngahou-ebof-
neuicsny ana new, cheap kitchen utensil, hell
on sight. Salary or commission. Particulars
fieei. i lltton & Mfg Co., 308 W alnut
Ht. Cincinnati. O. '2 8 wed-lo- t

WE u 1311 to employ a few good men to mako
floI(lli!.weekellin(F our Home Elec-trl- o

Motor. Runs s wing rrncbicen, prlutlng
pruttes, putnps, eto Everybody buys taem.
Sternly employment. Eay situation and good
wages. Address W P. Harrison & Co , Clerk
No. 11. Columbus, Ohio.

I-
- qsT On February 5tb, 1891, between tbej ' ennavlvama uepot ana no Sou h Main

blrctft. a black silk band and shopping bag
containing a sum of mifeyand wltb five small
butterflies painted on tbe o. t ide. Was me
property ot my gntndditughter, Bessie Ellis.
A liberal rtward will be paid for return ot same
to lUDHoutb Main street, rihouandoat!.

Soli hon IIaak.
AND LOTB FOR SA1.F..-K- tbiaOUi--

E

3H St. ry bouse with 2 story kitchen,
large thed, two good wells and stream of water
runuing through the property; nice bearing
(rult trees; lots in good tsle of cultivation;
known formerly as Park Hotel. Suitable for
any wr.tl ot busioeks. For further particulars
write or sail on

MRS. L. K. FISHER.
llraodonvtlle, Sett. Co., Pa.

roposals for Coal.

PROPOSALS are Invited and will be
tbe undersigned, until soon of

Moncrhy, February 12th, for furnUhlng 100 tons
of buckwheat coal, 100 tons ot pea coal and SO

tons ill atovt coat, delivered I, o. b., at Alma,
bousfi coal yard, Pennsylvania Railroad.

' Board of Poor Directors.
P. 0. Hox i. Hcbuylkill Haven. Pennsyl-

vania. February 1st, ltsH.

soil Jiis entire stock of

SJioes,

M'pin St., Shenandoah.

0 QUIT BUSINESS.

Boots
Below .0ojs"t--

This is a g'enuino closing out sale. Ttho goods must bo sold beforo
April 1st. Uon't miss thij BARGAINS.

JTreiclmasa,
I

ARoval.
ridTucTtion Bureau.

Presentation of People of Renown
Tohe People of Shenandoah and
The Malianoy Valleys.

" V0J"S aroull(1 tno world and mcot tho crowned--4VTrinmk
heads of Europe as well ns the most disthiguiBhcd peoplo

in this country and abroad would coat lots of money, wouldn't it,
even if you had the entree' into thoir society? But suppose you
could sit in your own homo with your wifo and children around yon
and como face to iaco with splendid photographs of those peoplo of
note, that would bo quito a big step toward knowing them as near,
perhaps, as you will over get.

And whon you begin to weary of studying tho features of this
clnss of society wo will show you a good many places and things in
fur-awa- y clinics that, many of your brethren have paid thousands of
dollars to sco.

of

The advantages of pictorial
and verifying can hardly' be

ing
thoro tho lens, with

caught imago of nature and man,
and to to iu the of
tho

Now if you will como with ua

You can take Your Family with
you without EXTRA COST,

and without the discomforts

transmit homes distant lands picture and visions
reality.

Around tfie World
Tou will see many wonderful things, meet many celebrated pcrson-lge- s,

and you will not Ioec any timo from business. .
The first week wo aro going to introduce to you:

1st. Tho venerable Justices of tho Supreme Court of tbo United
'tatcs, in their black robes of office.

2d. The lovely Mrs. Cleveland.

, 3d. Tho President of the United States, Mr. Cleveland.

I
4th. Tho Cabinet of Sir. Cleveland's second administration with a

sjlendid photo (by Sarony) of Mr. Cleveland in tho centre.
5th. Vice President Stevenson and nineteen prominent members o

th) Senate.
Twenty prominent members of tho.Houso of Representatives.

!6th. The Presidents of the United States since the formation of the.
United States.
I 8th. Twenty-eig- ht Governors now in office.
I 9th. President Harrison and. his Cabinet.
I 10th. Prominent Republicans

Travel to you all.

representation as a means of inform--

exaggerated. Wherever travel iB

its quick flash of light and swiftly
has como in totupply the

on this

t ooo

a

City, or at tho IIbiiald ofBco,

Uth. Prominent Democrats.
12th. A dozen Generals famous sinco the War.
13th. Colobrated Union Generals.
14th. Famous Confederate Gonorals.
15th. Leaders of tho Navy.
lGth. Foreign Ministers at Washington.

IThe week we shall present to you bishops, archbishops,
caidinals, newspaper men, authors, composers, millionaires, actresses,
actors, Queen Victoria, the Prince of Wales and his family and others.

third week wo ahull presout a few more royal porsona and
!The our travels in foreign lands,, travels that will last twenty-di- a

s
Ej' this time you will doubtless bo curious to know tho conditions.

"T A --
f- EACH day out out tb art ooupon printed ou the

"V -' t? i. 1. . fourth ywge aud put It aside with one oent. After
you" (avo saved seyeu of tho coupons oornsoutively nuinlwW, bring them to ub
vtltheven conts and pou will recoive Portfolio 1 of Tlic "World and Its
People toy HuiilljjJit," the famous work Introduced by that u6led travoler,
Bthollr and writer, John Clark nidpath, LL. I). KWll" liottfdllo will contain 16

paBetjand thoro will lie SO jtortfolio. Tbe wholo ttiliw wlli'mslie the most Talu-ttb- lo

art collection sach ns oannot be met with offeu. You should bve tho com-
plete jorlos, and you should seize the opportunity now. If you are already getting
th HKJtAi.n all you havo to do is to favo your coupons and pennies. If you aro
not gfettlug the HnitAi,rj tend tu your nuioa,nd addics, and tho paper will he
loft by carrier for you ovory day. ' ''

4

. 1
cution

Jl Coupons will appear
vS-Gornmenci- January 13th.

prSamples of tho photographic series may bo econ upon appli.
(to Hooks & 13rown, 4 2sorth Wain titrectf 0."TI.

' "Anderson.
travojjhg correspondent", Mhhanoy

deficiency

lollowing


